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be just what each r individual
member wants' it to' be. AU or-
ganizations are no better and no
worse than the community wants
them to be. "Let tis all work to

the same effort put forth in ter-
ritory where the local merchants
use their local papers," said Her-
man Rosen field, advertising man- -

ager for Seas- Roebuck & Co.
Publishers Auxiliary.

Notice oTHSaTe of Valualble Rpi

Under and by virtue of authority
tained in a certam s deed t trust Si'
cuted tome by W. J. Talley and $t '

Minmc HTalley,- - on the 5th davJuly, 1921, and recorded in Book "F '
at. pages 485--6, , Register of Deeds Office Chatham County, North Carolina1 will sell . at public auction, to the hiSf
est bidder,"for cash, on -

Charles Covingtonanna Summons byvs.
CjJ Covington publication'

To J. C. Covington: Greeting.
This is to notify you that an action.'

as above entitled has been instituted
in the Superior Court of Chatham Coun- -

iy, n, j. , uy viiarieiiiiii tiuvingiun
against you for divorce absolute; that
th.e same is returnable1 before the under- -

signed Clerk of the Superior Court for
Chatham County, N. C, at his office in
the Court House in Pittsboro, N. C, on
Saturday October 22, 1921,' at which
time ana place you will personally ap
pear and answer or demur to the com-
plaint., which has been filed in said

; cause, or the plaintiff will move' for the
i relief prayed.in ber complaint. ,

i Herein faU not. V y -- :; vJ ! w

This September . 16, 1921.
- 'JAS. L. GRIFFIN.

! ' - r- ; - Clerk Superior Court
, Chatham County.

Victor R. Johnson. .

Attorney for Plaintiff. Oct.13'

' Bub-My-Tis-
xn is a great pain

kiHer. Believes pain and sore-
ness, Rheumatism Neuralgia,
fSprains, et- c- ; ;

Watch labeLyour --
' ?'

is a matter

gether then in making our com?
niunity a be iter, happier place in
which to live, iand the - Sunday-schoo- l

is the best place to begin.
Remember the hour, 10:30 sharp
every Sunday morning.

Bonsai ;were: visitors, here re-
cently.

James Johnson, of the Chero-
kee Brick Co., j of Raleigh, spent
a while with 1 0 . C. Kenney last
week. ; , ; ?

TRUTH.,

.
' -

;: v - - .

us For Watches tv :(
Rlfijrus For Rinsrs.. ' " o j

: Our new fall line ,of watches, 1
jewelry; silverwaie,' electric
lamps, cut glass, etc., is now in i

; largest selection we've had. i

You're invited tor call arid be
i convinced. Chears has; a wide '

reputation, having been in bus- -
Jness in Sanford for 16 years. -'

Mail Orders Atterfded to at once. ;

I .....y w. F. chears,
;

. The Pioneer Jeweler, '

ol ,Z ' Sanford,; N. C, '

tobacco

,v-i

i Mrs. Garrie . Fields and Mrs;
Oscar Petty 'visited ,Mr3. John
Griffin one day last week.

Master Roland Glenu spent the
week-en- d with Timand Harold
Griffin.:,. ; h

D. M. Mclver spent several
days last week with his
daughter Mrs: O." SsVRieves on
Hickory Mr.

Victor Dixon and wife of Carr-bor- o

visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jessie Dixon, o'n Rt. 8.

It js understood that Mr. A. J.
Crissman will move to Moore
county this fall ' His many
friends will regret to give them
up as citizens.

BANTAM. 1

BRICKHAVEN.

Rev. C L. Dowell, of Frank-linto- n,

accompanied by his broth-
er, visited his daughter, Mrs. 0.
C. Kennedy, last week.

Mrs. L. S. Garner has returned
from Sanford where she has been,
spending a while ith her moth-
er, Mrs. Cotten.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy, of Car-
thage, will arrive this week to
spend a few days with their son
Mr, O. V. Kennedy.

The Brickhaven Betterment
Association held its regular meet-
ing Wednesday, Sept. 28, Plans
were made for a bazaar which is
to be given at the school Satur-
day evening, Nov. 19. Every
member is requested to donate at
least one article and as majiv
more as she likes. It is hoped
that every home in the school
district will be represented and
that each will do its best to make
the bazaar a success both finan-
cially ard socially. The public is
cordially invited to come. 1 1 was
decided to put pies on sale again.
This plan of selling pies at the
Brickhaven stores was success-
fully tried before. Next week we
will try to nave a h'st of those
who make the pies and what day
each one places them on sale.

Sunday School last Sunday was
especially interesting. More were
present than usuai. The folio w- -

Come

DEMOCRATIC

Established in 1878 by H. A. London,

var-a- if Pittshnrn. N. C. as Second
Class mail matter by an Act of Congress:

SUBSCRIPTION :

One Year- -i -- $1-0

Advertisements 25c per inch Net.

' ' Foreign Advertisins Representative
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Colin G. Shaw, Editor and "Owner.

Thursday.October 6, 1921

EXERGISE POWER.

Court will convene here on
Monday, October 24th, for the
trial of both eriminal and civil
cases and we trust that all agen-

cies of the court system will ex-

ercise the power given them to
see that the criminal element
coming before them will be given
such punishment as the acts of
the individuals will deserve. No
doubt that cases of selling liquor,
transporting, or manufacturing
may be known to the grand jury,
yet the solicitor can not always
have a bill before them. If th
grand jurors should know of
these things, they have a right
to indict the guilty persons with-
out such a . bill and they should
exercise their powers. Then, too,
the solicitor should be given ev-- l
ery assistance possible. Don'tj
wait for the court to summon)
you, li yon nave miormanon
worth the attention, volunteer
your services and let it be known.
If the people of the eountv will
furnish the evidence,- - the jury
will find a verdict and you may
depend upon Judge Cranmer to
do his duty in the matter. Wake
up to the reeds, we must convict
guilty persons regardless of who
they may be, old or young, white
or black, rich or poor. The soon-

er everyone comes to the front,
the sooner we will eliminate
criminal acts in the county, and
especially violation of the liquor
laws.

Mail Order Houses.
"We have a bureau whose duty

it is to read each week the coun-
try newspapers from all over the
country. There is not a paper of
any consequence in our trade
territory that our bureau does not
get. This bureau looks over these
papers and when we find a town
where the merchants are not ad-
vertising in the local paper we
immediately flood that territory
with our literature. It always
brings results far in excess of

oflaste-
quality i

BEAR CREEK.

The following attended Howe's
circus at Sanford Monday from
here: Mr. and Mrs. G. B, Emer-
son, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Emer-
son, Mrs. B. F. Moffitt, Miss Mat-ti- e

Loyd. C. C. Beaver,' Mr, and
Mrs. T. B. Beal and Mrs. W, A.
Coggins.

Bob Coggins, of Guilford Col
lege, visited relatives on route 2J
last weeK.

Rev. L. V. Coggins, of Semora,
visited his father, J. P. Coggins,
last week. -

Mrs. E. 0. Hart, of Cumnock
Rt. 1, visited her sister, Mrs. W.
J, Sloan, on Rt. 2, ?ast week.

Bear Creek baseball team de
feated the Glendon team at Bear
Creek Saturday afternoon 5 to 4.

- The hill at C. G. Sharpe's has
been worked up in good shape.
This has always been an unusual-
ly bad hill. Everybody is de-
lighted to have in worked so nice-
ly. Thank you! Thank you!

EZRA.

MT. ZION.

Mr. and Mrs. Artemus Ray and
children, of Biscoe, spent last
vteek with his sister, Mrs. W. B.
Thoma3.

Paul and . Clyde Thomas and
Clyde Griffin have returned from
a short visit at Biscoe.

Mrs. Sam B. Griffin spent last
week with her mother, Mrs. C.
N. Justice.

G. L. Bynum spent Sunday at
the home of R. B. Clecrg. Mrs.
Bynum and children have been
there for several days.

There will be preaching at Mt.
Zion Sunday a .ternoon at three
o'clock.

ALO.

More Than Grammar.
It takes more than grammars and

dictionaries to make a literature.
Hiseinson.

666 quickly relieves Consti-
pation, Biliousness, Loss of Ap-

petite and Headaches, due to
Torpid Liver.
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We state St as our honest belief
that the tobaccos used in Chester- -
field are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any ,

other cigarette at the price.
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Ca'

rt - ( v 1 : ftyear: supt. j. w. uveroy asst
Supt A.. P. 5 Harririg.toC Bec,-Treas- .1

,0., C. Kennedy. The
teachers are Mr; Hannon. Mr.'
Overbyr Mrs. Kennedy anrMan
Lee Utley. Each memberQtthe,
school is urged to be a cormittee
of one ii helping the attendance.
There is inspiration -- in numbers
and we want our Sunday School
to be as wide awake and inters
esting as any other "corilmunity
organization, 'and it Msojng to

Valnable Farm Land Fdr Sale.
By virtue of the power, of sale con-

tained In the mortgage deed --executed
to me by J..D; Norden, such mortgage:
deed being recorded in Book F. B.
pages 225 and 226, in' the office of the
Register of Deeds, of Chatham County,
iVillon 'J;-- "

; 1
Monday , November yth tP21, ; ;

(it being the first Monday in' Novem- -

ber) in front of the court house- - door
m Pittsboro, Chatham County,, North
Carolina, sell at public auction the fol
lowing described tract of landSituitei
ui Cape Fear Township, Chatham Coun-
ty. N. C.

Beginning at a stake Vn" the west
side of Chapel Hill road;: thence with
Carr's line north 82 degrees,-W.a11- 4

poles to pine and pine pointer, Carr's
and W. J. Bland's corner; thence' with
W. J. Bland's line N. 88 degrees west
59 1-- 2 poles to a stone, W. J.; Bland's'
corner in held; thence with; his .line
south, 8 degrees west, 79 poles, to a.
stake and pointers. Moody Womble's :

corner in W. J. Bland's line; ; thence
with said Womble's line east 145 poles
to Chapel Hill road, post oak pointer;
thence with said road south. 16 degrees
west 46 4-- 5 poles to School lot; thence
with school lotj Geo. Best 'and Sam
Boon's lines, easL 113 poles to a.post
oak, Boon's corner hi Mrs. Gardner's
line; thence with her line North (N. 3
degrees E) 74 1-- 4 poles to a stake,
Carr's corner in Mrs. Gardner's : line;
thence with his line N. 86 1-- 2 degrees
.West 60 1-- 5 poles to, an iron stake;
thfnce N. 5 degrees East 4 4-- 5 poles to
a stake, small pine pointer; thence N.
86 degrees West with Carr's line 34 1-- 2

poles to Chapel Hill road; (R.. R. T.
iron on east, side of said road) ; thence
with Chapel Hill Road N. 18 degrees
east 23 1-- 5 poles to the beginning, esti-
mated to contain 125 acres, more or
less. For a better description, see deed
recorded in Book "E.F:" . page; 527
Chatham County Registry.'

Terms ofSale: Two Thousand Dol-
lars in cash and the balance in one year
from date of sale with interest on de-

ferred payments at six per cent per
annum, the deferred payments to be
secured by first lien on the lands' sold.

This Sept. 22nd, 1921. . '.
'

MRS. FRANCIS 'ANNE HALES.
Mortgagee.

Thome & Thome, Attys,
Rocky Mount, N. C. O-2- 0

Early -

N

Vanderbilt,

Every iiitl

aTuraay, zzna day of October io?iat 12:00 M, at the court-hous- e dL h
Cfcathanv County-No- rth

Carolina 'thS
following described real estate viz- -

egin At a black-jac- k, Trogdon's c6r.ner, ancTruri thence S". S5 decrpos P62 1-- 4 poles to a stone; thence S 1 '
grees ..W.--, Q poles to a stone ; thc-nce-

88J1-- 2 degrees E. 30 poles to a
Thomas Andrews line; - thence N l hdegrees E,;i04 poles to a whit;.oak.
thence S. 65 degrees W. 85 poK
stpne: thence N. 5 degrees E. 42.j nolei
ta.rilstone m Andrews', line. S DWhite's corner; thence N. 85 deereei
W. along- - said White's line 120 poles S
a .atone pile; thence 5 degrees VV
5-- poles'to a dog,Wood, Trogdon's cor!
ner; thence S 88 1-- 2 degrees E 21 3poles to a cedar; .thence N. 9 poles to J
white-oa- k; . then:e S. 85 degrees E
poles to a flint rock; thence narlvsouth 36 poles to0 the point of the blgipnine, containing 102 acres, more orless, the same lying and being in BearCreek Township, Chatham Count
North Carolina adjoining the lands ofSteven D. White, Milton Jones ana
others. V . .

, .
This the 17th day of Sept 1921

... . d.'' Trustee
4t-Oc- t. 13 v Henderson, N. C.

; . ...
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SrOMTYOIL
.STANDARD
OILCOMRWWY

Ask your dealer
about the Perfectlo
Oil Heater Coutett
$5000.00 H printu

Vi

hiesterfiel
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended

At aleigh,

Magnificent Agricultural, Educational and Industrial Dis-

plays. $21,000 offered in Premiums. ! Best Midway : ever
seen at the Fair. Thrilling and Wonderful Acts. . Fearless .

Gregg Loops-the-Loo- p in Two Autos. Concerts at City Au-- V

ditorium, Wednesday night by Titta Ruffo and v Thursday
night by Frances Alda. . Football Game University : vs.

fchilly rooms f RX
made cbmforiaDle m a few minutes I AJrfNl

;'

Will produce much cheerfulness but only
remain a few hours daily, while science
has placed at your command a sunshine
substitute that will make your home con-
tinually cheerful.

In twenty-tw- o beautiful shades and tints!,

State College Thursday, October 20. : r:":'J
'

j. And you don't have to "drive" your coal heater'
Mrs. Geo. W.
Joseph E. Pogue, Secretary.
Claude B. Denson, Treasurer

"With delightful autumn days tbere always
( coma chilly nights and froaty 'zqorninga.
t : ;Yo i dislike ,to ; start up the furnace or ,

steam heater until, it is actually necessary.5

V. Next to. the reat 'eoavenienee-o- i the Per .
.. fection Oil Heater is its unusual eeoaemyr
It barns for about 10 hours oa single...
gallon of kerosene which eosts only about '

, half what it did last year.

It is an expensive luxury to keep seldom !

used roems and hallways heated all the
time. Hundreds of thousands of families

YS YELYATONE

will cut down their coal bills this fall end
winter by using the Perfection as an aux-
iliary heater. Keep the house warm with
the coal heater but use the Perfection to
make the living rooms comfortable.
The Perfection Oil Heater placed in front
f an exposed door or window will make

drafts and -warm healthful.' ; - -

Your hardware lhausefuraishiag or de-
partment store probably carries Perfection
Heaters. Ask ..the salesman to explain

' their simple, sturdy construction and the
amokeless wick adjustment.

You'll Enjoy
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(New Jersey) .

FJLATWALL EAIN7?
I?mw' nd veach lntermixable, allowing the --userto choose from.

waIl0J'8 Vlvatone Produces a soft, flat, velvety finish, wash-f- 5i

5Lmi e' d1urable as &loss oil paint and far morekalsomine or wall paper.
beautiul Color Folder, showing Wall and Ceiling com-binations, may be had upon request.

Capps Hardware Co.
Distributors Sanford, N. C.

One and One-Ha- lf Fare Round Trip
on all Railroads. Tickets are Gbbd
From October 14 to 24, Inclusive. eattemHLjaJE7-r- S mil M

t.s.iiuti : .............. u .

Mr J 0


